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THE ECONOivlIG COMi\IIS..;..ION FOrt L.1TIN AMEriICil. 
Sixth Session 
Bogot~, Colombia 

STUDIES CONCJ:i:h.NING COFl''EE PJ.iOBLEIvlS 


Draft resolution adopted_"£y' Commi~tee V on lO.J2.eptember 1955 


THE ECONOMIC Cru~vIIS0ION FOR LATIN ~1EhICA 

CONSIDElUNG: That the meetins of lVIinisters of Finance or Economy, which 

convened in Quitandinha, Brazil, in November, 1954, unanimously approvtJd a 

resolution providing that the Special Corr~nission on Coffee of the Inter-

American Economic and Social Council should makt3, thr::;ugh a special committee 

appointed from among its members, a detailed study of the w,)rld coffee 

situation and its prospects for the future; and that if this study should 

show the possibility of adapting measures of internati::nal co-operation 

capable of appreciably reducing the r·::mge of fluctuati(~ns in the price of 

coffee and keeping them within limits satisf3.ctory for producers and 

consumers, the Special Comrnittee should prepCire dr.'lft texts suitable for 

attaining that objective, to be submitted for c:msic:er:ition to the member 

countries affected by the problem, 

CONSIDEhING: the great importance of the coffee industry not only to the 

coffee producing countries where its rate and state of development is a 

fundamental element in determining economic stability, but also for many 

/ coffee consuming 
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coffee consuming countries, since it is a l1J.C'.j)r factor in intc;rnJ.tiunal trade 

and enables the coffee producinG countries to purchase manufactured from 

the coffee consULung countries, 

CONSIlJERING: that Resoluti0n 63 of the Fifth SE;ssicn of the CO:l1Tcission 

recommended that the secretariat stuuy, in collabJratiun with F1i.O and other 

intergovernmental bodies, in specified are·as whE;re coffee is the main sc·urCE: 

of income, those econCJl:lic and technical aspects of cof1'<3o producticn which 

exert the breatest influence on economic development, and 

CONSIDERING: that the progress report on this study, which has been m,ade to 

the Sixth Session of the Commission" indicated th2.t the c:)mpleted study would 

provide information of consider:lble value to the governments of countries ' 

interested in the production and c0nsunlption of coffee~ 

REQUESTS: that the Secretariat and the FhO mske available, Qoth to the 

interested ~overn~ents, and to the Special COF.~~ssion on Coffee of the Inter-

American Economic and Social Council, whatever informati(;n resulting from the 

studies on the coffee industry in which they are now eng';"c':eu, they feel would 

be of interest; and 

EX.PrlESSES the hope that the Special CO!:1I"..ission on Cc;,ffee of Int8r-"..':l8ric:1n 

Economic and Social Council will endeavour to cO:Tiplet0 the; stu;.ly in vlhich it 

is enga,;:;ed in the sh(jrtes'.;. possiblE; tlJJ.e am: ':-.lake its results'wailable to 

govermnents in internJ:tL:n3.l trade in c"Jffee SD th,t they nay be in a , 
position to juJ.:SEl whether, ~mc~ the extent to which, it nay be possible to 

adopt measures of intornCltional cO-'Jperation designed to stabilize world 

coffee markets and the possible nature of such measures. 


